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Ilxhibit 7

Peak Reduction Performancc Gunranty

'lhis Exhibit 7 shall become efl-ective on tlie date that DER Assels deployed undel the DER Program Agreetnenl atnounting to 1 MW

have achieved permission to opemte, as deterrrirred by Tesla in its t'easonable judgment.

,l'his peak Recluctiou Cuaranty (,.Guaranty") sets forth the ten¡s and conditions of a peak dernaild reduction services ¡rerfotrrance
guaranty pr.ôvided by'lesla urider. the Master Sen,ices Agrccrnent between (ìlr4P and'fesla (lhc "Agreernent"). All capitalized tetms

usetl herein shall have the rneanings given sucìr terms in the Ag¡eernerlt. Any reference to tlìe Agreeìnent means the Agreemettt as of

the <Jate hereoland as amended or rcstaled in any arncndmcltts ot'restatel'ìlents of the Âgrccmcnt to $'hich'lcsla is a party.

l, GI\{p Svstenr Peak Reduction Sert'ice. Cornmencing on the lâ1.e1' of (i) seven (7) months aâer thc execulion of the

@;andendingten(l0)ycarsthcreaftel.,loreaohtwelve(12)l¡0nthcaìculationperiod
*,ithin the ]'enn oi the Agreement (eaclr a "Guarane, Year"). Tesla guaranTees to reduce the GMP's maxinrum hourly

systcln dernand (,,S],stem Þeak") in each morrth, given the avaîlablc capacity (M\¡) of Progt'arr batter¡'3¡;5¡91¡5 thal have

been commissi6¡ed bl,the I't ofthe rÌonth under assessment ("Availablc Battcry Portfolio"), as follorvs:

a. Calcul¡tions at End of Guarantv Year: At the conclusion of each Cuaranty Year, Tesla shall calculate the

lbllorving variables lor cach lnonth olthc Guaranly Year:

ì. Natural Systent Peak, meaning the Systern Pcak without the prescncc of thc Availablc Battery Portfolio.

as further detailed in the formula ín Schedule A'

o (Example: without the Availal¡le Battery Poltfolio, thelc wottld havc bccn a 1.000 MW Natr¡ral

System I'eak)

ii. ¡\ctual Systcm Penk, rneaning the System Peak actually experienced by CìMP. 'l'his ¡neasuremcnt accotlnls

for troth the absolute hor¡r of syslern psak as well as the associated shoulder hours aroltnd that hotrr ol
absolute Natural SYstem Peak.

r (Example: the actual Systern Peak experienced by GMP rvas 945 MW i'om the use ol the

Available llatterY Portfolio)

iii. Actual System Reduction. mcaning thc diflcrcuce bctrvcen the Nattual Systeln Pcak and thc Actual

SYstern Peak.

r (Exarnple: a 1,000 MW Natural Systenr Peak and a 945 MW Actual System Peak would yielcl a 55

MW Actual System Reduction)

iv. ldeal System Peak. meaning the System Peak that could have been expericnced by GMP ifthe Àvailable

Battcry Portfoiio had hatl perlect irrforrnation and pcrfonnancc for every hour ofthc cntìre molllh. This

measurernent accounts lbl'both thc absolute hour of systeu <lemand as rvell as thc associated shoulder

hou¡s arowrd rhat houl of absolute Natr.rlal System Peak. The for¡nula for such cal*rlation is set forth in

Schedule 1.

r (Exarnplel for a 1,000 MW Natulal Systern Peak, GMP could havc experienced a 910 MW ldeal

Syster; Peak, ifthe Available Baltery Portfolio had had perfect inlbrrnation and performance)

v. ldeal System Reduction, rneaniug the difference belwcen lhe Natural Systern Peak and the ldeal System

Peak.

o (Exarnple: a 1,000 MW Natiu'al Systern Peak and a 910 MW ldeal Systcrn Peak would yieltl a 90

MW Ideal System Reduction.)

vi. S-vstem Performance Ratio, meaning 1he ratio of Actual System Reduction to the ldeal Systern Reduction.

r (Example: a 52 MW Actual System Rsduotion comparcd to a 90 MW ldcal Systcrn Reduction

rvould yield a System Performance Ratio of 58%)
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perfotmancc Deficicncy is equal to the difference betweelr the ISO Perfonrance Ratio and thc Cuaranteed ISO

Perfot'urance Ratio.

d. Deficiencv Pavment. In the event of an ISO Pe|foilrance Deficiency foÌ a Guaranty Year, Tesla rvill pay a

ncfi"icn"y paynrerrr 1"ISO Delìciency Payment") to GMP eqnal to the Perfonnance Deficiency muìtiplied by thc

Available Battcry Portfolio in thc Guaranty Year rnultiplietl try $84,000 I MW. A detailed example of such

calculation'is set forth in Schedule B. Payment shall be l¡ade as provided in Sectjon 3.

r (Example: If thc ISO Performance Ratio is 60To, antl the Guararlteed ISO l{alio is'72Yo,Tesla u'ould have

â performance Dcficiency ol 12V¡ for the Guaranty Year'. Ilthe Available Battery Portlblio is 10 MW, tlten

rhe Defìcierrcy l¡aymcnr is equal to [1270 Defìciency x l0 MW x $84,000/MW'= $100,800])

e. ¡@_@g. If the ISO Performauce Ratio in a Guaranty Ycar is grealer than the Guaranteetì ISO

p*frt"r*e ¡t"ti", lesla may apply that ovcr-pcrfotmanoe to any l'uture ISO Peri'ormance Deficiency,

r (Example: If ùe ISO Pcrformarrce Delìcicncy in a given year is l0%, brtt a previous year'^s ISO

perlorrnance was 10% higher thau the Guaranteed iSO Perfolmance Ra1io, the previous pcrfotmartce catr

be applied to the cun'eut given year. ln this example, the i0% over-perforlllance lroln a ¡rrevious year

r.vould exactly coyer the 10olo Pcrlorrnance Deflciency in the cun'cnt year, resulting iti no accl'ual of

PaYment for underlerforlnance )

pavment 'I'errns. F<lr any Cuaranty Yelrr, any required paylncÐts lcsultìng fi'om the System Deficiency Paytnent aud the

LSO D.f*1"*i, Payment are cglleciivell, thc progranr deliciency pa),mcnl ("Program Deficiency Pa.vment"). 'l'esla shall

pay total nrogåm óeficiency Payrnenr, ifany is payable, as a lutnp sttm rvithin sixty (60) days aflel the end olthe applicable

buaranty Yeãr. Tesla ¡¡uy, ãt iti optiou, olfsef amounts payable under this Pcak Reduction Guaranly agailìst amounts owed

to I esla under the Agreetnent.

Exclusions. This peak Retluction Guaranty shall not apply to the degree that the Actual Systerr Ileduction and/r.¡r the Actual

ISO Re¡luction, as applicable, is lirnited by the folìowing:

a. GMl, failing to perform, or-breaching any ol Cl\4P's obligations rrnder thc Agrectnctrt; ot'

4.

b. a lro¡ce Majeure event'

5. t,imitation of Liabititv, Notwithstantling anything hcrein ro the contrary,'l'eslR's k)tal liabìlity arising under this Gnalanly

shall not exceed $3,000.000.

6. ¡'O O'IHER \YARRANTY. OTI-TER THAN AS EXPRËSSLY SET I'OR'I'H IN TI-IIS PEAK REDUCTION CUARAN'I'Y.

rr,o w¡nnÀNr"vFHgrHeR srATUToRy, WR¡TTEN, oRAL, EXPRESS oR IMPLIED, INCILUDING wlrHour
I.IMITATION WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABIT.ITY AND FIT¡'ESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSË' OR

WARRANTIES AIìISINC FROM COURSE OF DEALING OR TJSACE OF TRADE SHALL APPLY UNDÐR THIS

PEAK REDUCl'ION CUARANTY.

j, Loss of Monltorin{¡ Dsta. The Parties acknou'ledgc that systor demand and battery asset nronitoring rnay làil without thc

@,asaresu1t.tlrcrenlaybeaIosso1datarequiredtoquantifyActualSystenrandlS0Perfbrmance
Rati.s. In rhe eycni thal ¡ronitor.ing tlata is incom¡rletc for any assessmenl. pcliod. I'anics vvill base perfot'nrance calculations

on the bcst data available, including potentially estimatcd ol inlerpolated clala

g, Disnutcs, Any dispute ar.ising t.crm or relating to this Guaranty shall be rcsolvcd pulsuarlt to the choice ol'las'and dispute

lcsolulion tcrnls of the Agrecmcnl,



Schedule B to Exhíbít 7

ISO Peak Reductlon Guaranty Calculations

l TheNatural I$O Peak

For a given year, the Natural ISO Peak is the CMP's system dernand coincident rvith the ISQ-NE peak hour in the

al¡sencã ofthe Available Battery Portfolìo, Natural ISO Peak will be calculated retroactively fhrough a validation rnodel

that combines time series data of battery portfolio dispatch and GMP's metered system demand profile inclusive of any

battery charging and discharging.

The ISO-NE rvill determi¡re which hour is the ISO Peak fo¡ a given year. For that hotu', Natru'al ISO Peak will be

calculated asl

It.

Natural ISO Peak = Actual ISO Peak - Storage Chalging + Storage Discharging

Deficiencv Pay¡neE!

An exarnple calculation of a Deficiertcy Payment fbr a Guaranty Year is as follows:

End ofSchedule ß to Exh¡bìt 7

Natural Peak
(Mw)

Actual Peak Actual Reduction Available Battery Portfolio

Year I 6 l0
Perf'ormance

Ratio

Gilaranteed ISO Ratío

600/o

72o/o

t.2 MW

(= ó MVi i 10 MW)

Pefornrance 10%



Exhibit PSD-BEW-5

Summary of DPS Adjustments to GMP Cost-of-service

$1,000

Revenue Deficiency per GMP COS S23,53t

96lnc

DPS Adjustments to COS

Purchased Power, Net

Transmission Expense

Depreciation & Amortization
Taxes - Federal, State & Gross Receipts

Return on Utility Rate Base

Other Operating Revenue

Total DPS Adjustments

DPS COS Deficiency

s464

$go
($sao¡

$221)
($azo¡

57L7

(s801)

522,731

s.43%

5.25%


